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be made the object of attack, MvM where these objects arc military
Objectives, if such attack May cause the release of dangerous forces
a"d consequent sever louses among the civilian population.

Article 16 - Protection of cukural objecis and of pla of worshlp
Without prejudice to the provisions of the Hague Convention
for the Protection Of Cultural Property in the Event of Armed
Conflict of 14 May 1954, it is prohibited to commît any acts of
hostilitY directed against historie monuments, works of art or
places Of wOrsbip Which constitute the cultural or spiritual heritage
of peoples, and to u them in support of the. military effort.

Articl 17 - PrMOhItion offorced moi'ement of civillans

1. Tii0 displacemcent Of the. civilian population shall not be ordered
for rossons related to the conflict union the security of the
civilians, ivolved or imperative military reasons so dcniand.
Should such displacements have to be carrîed out ail possible
messures shall be talcen in order that the civilian population may
be received under satisfactory conditions of uiielter, hygiene,
health, safety and nutrition.

2. Civilians shall not bo compelled to Icave their own territory for
resns connected with the confiict.

Article 18 - Relief socleies and relief actions

1. Relie societies located ini the territory of tie High Contracting
Party, such as Red Cross (Red Croscent, Red Lion and Sua)
organizations, may offer their services for the performance of
their traditional functions ini relation to the. victims of the. armed
Gonflict. The. civilisai population may, oven on its own initiative,
offer to collcct and caro for the wounded, sick sud sbipwrockcd.

2- If Uic civilisau Population is suffeding undue hsrdsbip owing
to a lack of thc supplies ossontial for its survival, sucii as food-
stuifs sud medical supplies, relief actions for the civilisu popu-
lation whicii are of su exchusively humanitarisu sud impartial
nature sud whicli are conducted witliout any adverse distinction
shali b. undertaken subject to the consent of the High Contracting
Party concerned.


